Background {#Sec1}
==========

Andrews was the first to put forward the hypothesis that the ideal occlusion of untreated patients could serve as the target of orthodontic treatment \[[@CR1]\]. However, despite Andrews' undeniable influence on orthodontics as we know it today, several authors \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\] have identified sources of bias in this seminal study, in both the method Andrews adopted for making his measurements---ascribable to the instruments he used---and the sample he selected---North American subjects of Caucasian origin. Nevertheless, only Sebata \[[@CR2]\], Watanabe \[[@CR3]\], Currim \[[@CR4]\] and Doodamani \[[@CR5]\] have since replicated Andrews' study using different samples (Japanese in the first two, Indians in the latter two) and a modified method. As could be expected from the different approaches used and samples considered in these investigations, all four produced results that were significantly different from those of Andrews.

In spite of the many advances in orthodontics since Andrews' proposed his pre-programmed appliance, the majority of devices on the market still feature prescriptions based on his measurements. This means that, generally speaking, not enough attention is paid to the position of the roots. In reality, there is a strong correlation between the tip and torque and the tooth root position, as there are variations in coronal morphology, incongruencies between the inclination of the roots and the crown, and a disproportion between the height of the crown and the length of the root of the same tooth \[[@CR7]\].

That being said, measurement of the angulation and inclination of the roots relies on 3D imaging, which has only been available in recent years following the development of such diagnostic tool technology. In this regard, the study by Tong \[[@CR8]\] was a real innovation; its aim was to analyse the tip and torque of the teeth in patients in normal, or nearly normal, occlusion by means of CBCT. The only flaw in that study was the fact that it was carried out on a small sample of single ethnicity (13 Caucasians).

Huanca Ghislanzoni et al. \[[@CR9]\] have validated a method for the analysis of 3D virtual casts, which allow to identify the values of the first, second and third order of teeth with great intra- and inter-operator reproducibility. This confirms the potential of new technologies in obtaining reliable data for clinical diagnosis and the tooth position.

As mentioned, to date, no researcher has attempted to replicate Andrews' work exploiting the potential of today's technology, which provides a far greater degree of accuracy and reproducibility than can be obtained by the manual methods available in his time. Hence, we set out to compare the values manually measured by Andrews with those, based on the same anatomical reference points and planes, obtained using digital technology to determine whether Andrews' values are still relevant or whether significant differences indicate that digital measurements provide us with better reference values. We also extended the study to two ethnic groups.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample selection {#Sec3}
----------------

The study was conducted on a sample made up of two groups of adults in ideal occlusion with no previous history of orthodontic treatment, one of Caucasian and one of African origin. Thirty Caucasian subjects (14 males and 16 females) were recruited from among patients presenting for general dentistry procedures or routine check-up at various private practices in Italy, and 29 African subjects (14 males and 15 females) were recruited from among the students of the Eduardo Mondlane University in Inhambane, Mozambique. Subject selection was performed according to the inclusion criteria noted in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Inclusion criteriaAdult age (not less than 18 years)No previous orthodontic treatmentRegular arch form with little or no crowdingComplete dentition to second molarsNo bridges or implantsCentred midlinesNo gingival recessionNo joint or muscle pathologiesNo ectopic teethNo supernumerary teeth or tooth agenesisAt least four of Andrews' six keys with bilateral molar and canine class I occlusion always presentPresence of minimal diastems and/or small premolar rotation or little irregularity (Little's index less than 3) at incisors in some individualsOverbite and overjet within normal limits 2 mm ± 1 mmNo anterior or posterior cross-biteNo markedly visible intra-oral or extra-oral symmetry

Precision impressions of the dental arcades of each patient were taken using the dual-phase putty and light body (Elite HD+ Fast Set, Zhermack, Rovigo, Italy) technique. Bite registrations of each patient's dentition were taken in maximum intercuspidation. Silicone was chosen as the impression material due to its precision and dimensional stability \[[@CR10]\]. Each subject's impressions were placed in an orthodontic 3D scanner (3Shape D700/710, Copenhagen, Denmark) to obtain virtual 3D renderings in stereolithography (STL) format (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The anatomical reference points, axes and planes on these renderings were marked using Rhinoceros™ 4.0 3D modelling software (Robert McNeel & Associates, Seattle, USA), which was also used to make the measurements detailed below.Fig. 1Three-dimensional model

Measurements taken {#Sec4}
------------------

Tip and torque: two operators performed measurements. Both operators used Rhinoceros™ software to make the measurements, which were based on the anatomical reference points described by Andrews. The occlusal plane was identified on each 3D rendering and used as a plane of reference. This plane, described by Rhinoceros as the "C-plane", was made to pass through three anatomical points: the inter-incisal point and the halfway points on the distal marginal crest of each second molar. After the occlusal plane was aligned visually, the line perpendicular to it was traced. The facial axis of each tooth crown (FACC) was marked using the "section" tool, in all cases making sure that the C-plane was aligned correctly. To make the facial axis (FA) point visible, this was placed in the centre of a virtual 1-mm sphere whose centre lay on the previously traced axis (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Once these anatomical reference points had been marked on the renderings, the tip and torque of each tooth were measured. The tip was taken as the angle between the FACC and the line perpendicular to the occlusal plane, using the "Evaluate/angle" function (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). To calculate the torque, a tangent line was drawn perpendicular to the surface of each tooth, passing through the FA point (i.e. the centre of the virtual sphere) on a mesiodistal view of each tooth (therefore positioned at 90° with respect to the FACC), the angle between this line and the occlusal reference plane was calculated (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Measuring the FACCFig. 3Creation of virtual spheres around FA pointsFig. 4Calculating the upper central incisor tipFig. 5Calculating the upper central incisor torque

In-out: a plane parallel to the occlusal plane, passing through the FA point of each tooth, was identified, and the mesial, the distal and the most vestibular point of every tooth was selected (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These points were joined together by a line whose perpendicular distance from the FA point (i.e. the centre of the virtual sphere) was taken as the in-out value of that crown. These values were calculated using the '"Evaluate/Distance" ! ?/"Evaluate/Length" ! ?' software tool (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Determining contact pointsFig. 7Calculating the in-out

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

The mean, standard deviation and standard error of each value obtained above were calculated. The Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to assess the normal distribution of the studied samples. Student's *t* test for independent samples (significance level *p* \< 0.05) was used to compare the group mean values for every tooth. To verify the repeatability of the measurements performed, 10 renderings of the upper arcade and 10 of the lower were selected at random from each ethnic sample. The measurements were then repeated by the other operator, and the second set of measurements was compared with the first by means of measurement systems analysis (MSA) conducted using the *t* test for paired data.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

African sample {#Sec7}
--------------

The measurements taken of the upper jaw highlight positive tip values for all the teeth except for the second molars (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The tip values in the lower jaw tended to be more positive in an anteroposterior direction (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), whereas the torque on both the upper and lower teeth tended to get more negative in an anteroposterior direction (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}); only the central and lateral incisors displayed positive torque.Table 2Comparison of tip values measured for the two groupsAfricans---tipCaucasians---tipComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTIP U758−3.066.7860−3.8810.600.51nsTIP U6589.483.536010.265.54−0.98nsTIP U5585.965.84609.644.16−3.93\<0.001TIP U4583.294.45607.674.28−5.45\<0.001TIP U3588.235.20609.964.81−1.87nsTIP U2589.233.87609.993.69−1.10nsTIP U1583.683.55604.532.84−1.44nsTIP L75812.655.836014.206.47−1.37nsTIP L6586.305.366010.992.78−5.95\<0.001TIP L5583.604.02606.903.09−4.99\<0.001TIP L4582.953.89606.063.36−4.63\<0.001TIP L3583.4784.850605.913.98−2.980.004TIP L258−0.263.01600.144.46−0.57nsTIP L158−1.133.30600.004.46−1.57ns*ns* not significant.Table 3Comparison of torque values measured for the two groupsAfricans---torqueCaucasians---torqueComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTORQUE U758−12.7910.1160−5.5012.23−3.54\<0.001TORQUE U658−10.989.7560−6.2610.24−2.560.013TORQUE U558−4.008.4360−3.546.42−0.33nsTORQUE U458−4.498.3860−5.355.640.65nsTORQUE U358−2.037.9560−3.357.150.95nsTORQUE U2587.418.14606.236.310.88nsTORQUE U15811.416.28607.416.193.49\<0.001TORQUE L758−32.5110.9360−33.2611.690.36nsTORQUE L658−23.509.5760−29.249.293.310.003TORQUE L558−11.398.5260−17.437.983.97\<0.001TORQUE L458−9.237.0260−14.967.694.23\<0.001TORQUE L358−1.957.4960−9.015.745.73\<0.001TORQUE L2585.508.2660−1.366.894.90\<0.001TORQUE L1589.689.18602.197.114.94\<0.001*ns* not significant.

Caucasian sample {#Sec8}
----------------

With the exception of the second molar, tip values in the upper jaw were all positive, displaying a tendency to decrease from the anterior to the posterior sectors (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The lower tip values were all positive, but tended to increase in an anteroposterior direction (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). As for torque, in the upper jaw, this showed a tendency to increase in negativity in an anteroposterior direction, being positive at the incisors and negative in the canines, premolars and molars (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the lower jaw, increasingly negative torque values were measured in an anteroposterior direction. Only the central incisors had a positive torque while the most negative torque was seen at the second molars (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Measurement system analysis {#Sec9}
---------------------------

From the analysis of the measurement method, in results that there are no statistically significant differences (significance (two-tailed) \<0.05) between the values of tip and torque measured by the two operators, both in the Caucasian and the African groups.

Comparison of tip and torque of African and Caucasian groups {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

A comparison of the mean tip and torque values obtained for each ethnic sample was performed using Student's *t* test for independent samples. This showed that, in terms of tip values in the upper teeth, there were only significant differences between the two groups at the premolars, whose mean tip in the Caucasian samples was roughly 4° more positive than that in the African group. In the lower jaw, comparable values were only found at the incisors, whereas the tip at the canines, premolars and molars was significantly more positive in the Caucasian sample, at 2.5°, 3° and 4° greater, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Statistically significant differences were also found in the torque values measured for the upper arch, this time at the central incisors and both sets of molars. In each case, absolute torque values were greater in the African subjects, with a torque 4° more positive at the central incisors and roughly 5° and 7°, respectively, at the first and second molars (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Among the lower teeth, only the second molar torque of the two groups was comparable; all the other teeth displayed more positive torque in the African group, reaching statistical significance in the canines, premolars and first molars. In particular, the torque on the central and lateral incisors was, respectively, roughly 7° and 6° more positive in the African sample. Analogously, the canines displayed roughly 7° less negative torque in the African sample, and approximately 6° less negative torque was measured at the premolars and first molars (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) (Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8Comparing African and Caucasian tip and torque values for the upper jawFig. 9Comparing African and Caucasian tip and torque values for the lower jaw

Comparison of tip and torque of African and Caucasian groups with values reported by Andrews {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Statistically significant differences with respect to values reported by Andrews were found in terms of the tip values measured in the upper jaw of both African and Caucasian subjects \[[@CR10]\] (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In the African sample, only the tip measured at the upper central incisors, canines and first premolars was comparable with values reported by Andrews (differences of \<1°) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the Caucasian subjects, all upper crowns had angulation values significantly different to those measured in Andrews' original sample of North American subjects. The greatest differences were seen at the molars and premolars, and in our Caucasian sample, only the second molars had a negative tip (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). A similar discrepancy was found in the lower jaw (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}); in the African group, substantial differences were noted at the lower incisors, which presented negative tip, at the first and second premolars and in particular at the first and second molars, which both had considerably greater angulation values in our sample, the difference being as much as 10° at the second molars. Likewise, in our Caucasian group, lower tip values were markedly different to those reported by Andrews, especially in the posterior sectors, in which the crowns displayed a more positive tip (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Comparison of our African tip values with those measured by AndrewsAfricans---tipAndrews' valuesComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTIP U758−3.066.78240.395.69−3.58\<0.001TIP U6589.433.532405.731.907.71\<0.001TIP U5585.965.842402.821.524.07\<0.001TIP U4583.294.452402.651.691.07nsTIP U3588.235.202408.402.97−.24nsTIP U2589.233.872408.042.802.200.031TIP U1583.683.552403.591.65.18nsTIP L75812.655.832402.942.0512.50\<0.001TIP L6586.305.362402.031.146.03\<0.001TIP L5583.604.022401.541.353.84\<0.001TIP L4582.953.892401.281.903.190.002TIP L3583.4784.8502402.483.281.49nsTIP L258−.263.01240.381.47−1.57nsTIP L158−1.133.30240.531.29−3.77\<0.001*ns* not significant.Table 5Comparison of our Caucasian tip values with those measured by AndrewsCaucasians---tipAndrews' valuesComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTIP U760−3.8810.60240.395.69−3.020.004TIP U66010.265.542405.731.906.24\<0.001TIP U5609.644.162402.821.5212.49\<0.001TIP U4607.674.282402.651.698.91\<0.001TIP U3609.964.812408.402.972.400.019TIP U2609.993.692408.042.803.83\<0.001TIP U1604.532.842403.591.652.460.017TIP L76014.206.472402.942.0513.32\<0.001TIP L66010.992.782402.031.1424.47\<0.001TIP L5606.903.092401.541.3513.12\<0.001TIP L4606.063.362401.281.9010.60\<0.001TIP L3605.9133.9802402.483.286.18\<0.001TIP L260.144.46240.381.47−.41nsTIP L160.004.46240.531.29−.90ns*ns* not significant.

As regards the torque in the upper arcade, we found a greater positive tendency in the African subjects with respect to Andrews' measurements. This was true of all teeth except for the second molars, which had a more negative inclination in our sample (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The only upper teeth in which there were no statistically significant differences in the Caucasian group were the central incisors and second molars; the torque on the upper lateral incisors and first premolars was roughly 2--3° lower, and this discrepancy reached 4--5° at the canines, second premolars and first molars (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). In the lower jaw, the torque values we measured in African subjects were in all cases more positive than those reported by Andrews. Differences were statistically significant in all cases, from a minimum of roughly 5° at the second molar, up to approximately 12° at the second premolar (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In the Caucasians we studied, the torque on the lower molars and lateral incisors was comparable to Andrews' measurements, while the torque we measured at the two premolars was less negative. In contrast to the other teeth, the central incisors displayed a positive torque (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Comparison of our African torque values with those measured by AndrewsAfricans---torqueAndrews' valuesComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTORQUE U758−12.7910.11240−8.105.63−3.410.001TORQUE U658−10.989.75240−11.533.91.42nsTORQUE U558−4.008.43240−8.784.134.20\<0.001TORQUE U458−4.498.38240−8.474.023.52\<0.001TORQUE U358−2.037.95240−7.254.214.84\<0.001TORQUE U2587.418.142404.424.382.700.009TORQUE U15811.416.282406.113.976.14\<0.001TORQUE L758−32.5110.93240−36.036.572.350.030TORQUE L658−23.509.57240−30.675.905.46\<0.001TORQUE L558−11.398.52240−23.635.5810.41\<0.001TORQUE L458−9.237.02240−18.954.969.96\<0.001TORQUE L358−1.957.49240−12.734.6510.48\<0.001TORQUE L2585.508.26240−3.245.377.68\<0.001TORQUE L1589.689.18240−1.715.799.02\<0.001*ns* not significantTable 7Comparison of our Caucasian torque values with those measured by AndrewsCaucasians---torqueAndrews' valuesComparison*n*.MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelTORQUE U760−5.5012.23240−8.105.631.60nsTORQUE U660−6.2610.24240−11.533.913.92\<0.001TORQUE U560−3.546.42240−8.784.136.02\<0.001TORQUE U460−5.355.64240−8.474.024.04\<0.001TORQUE U360−3.357.15240−7.254.214.05\<0.001TORQUE U2606.236.312404.424.382.100.040TORQUE U1607.416.192406.113.971.54nsTORQUE L760−33.2611.69240−36.036.571.77nsTORQUE L660−29.249.29240−30.675.901.14nsTORQUE L560−17.437.98240−23.635.585.68\<0.001TORQUE L460−14.967.69240−18.954.963.83\<0.001TORQUE L360−9.015.74240−12.734.654.66\<0.001TORQUE L260−1.366.89240−3.245.371.97nsTORQUE L1602.197.11240−1.715.793.93\<0.001*ns* not significant.

Analysis of in-out values {#Sec12}
-------------------------

In both jaws of our African sample (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}), there is an observable tendency for the in-out values to increase progressively from the lateral incisor to the second molar. The same was true for the Caucasian subjects we measured (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). However, a comparison of our ethnic groups revealed that the in-out values were greater in all teeth of the African upper jaw except for the second molars (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). In the lower jaw, we found statistically significant differences at both sets of incisors and the second premolars, whose torque values were greater in the African group. In contrast, the second molar had a greater prominence, roughly 0.6 mm (statistically significant), in our Italian Caucasian sample (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Comparison of African and Caucasian in-out valuesAfricans---in-outCaucasians---in-outComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelU1581.62.30581.48.302.600.012U2581.25.24581.15.242.110.039U3581.65.31581.66.34−.30nsU4581.89.33581.61.245.20\<0.001U5581.85.29581.66.293.60\<0.001U6582.29.40582.01.473.350.001U7582.47.56582.75.62−2.510.015L1581.18.21581.01.323.420.001L2571.16.1958.93.324.65\<0.001L3581.36.28581.38.27−.41nsL4582.01.38581.93.281.30nsL5562.06.45581.91.322.060.044L6582.53.37582.66.38−1.96nsL7562.22.65582.83.72−4.76\<0.001*ns* not significant.

Both of our samples were significantly different from that of Andrews in terms of in-out. In both of our samples, the mean prominence was greater than in Andrews' North American group at all teeth (Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}).Table 9Comparison of our African in-out values with those measured by AndrewsAfricans---in-outAndrews---in outComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelU1581.62.302402.01.32−8.73\<0.001U2581.25.242401.84.30−15.82\<0.001U3581.65.312402.67.39−21.40\<0.001U4581.89.332402.54.35−13.36\<0.001U5581.85.292402.48.36−14.22\<0.001U6582.29.402402.88.40−10.17\<0.001U7582.47.562383.00.51−6.58\<0.001L1581.18.212401.59.27−12.61\<0.001L2581.16.192401.64.32−14.63\<0.001L3581.36.282402.37.40−22.57\<0.001L4582.01.382402.72.43−12.52\<0.001L5562.06.452402.60.34−8.49\<0.001L6582.53.372403.02.40−9.00\<0.001L7582.22.652362.79.47−6.22\<0.001Table 10Comparison of our Caucasian in-out values with those measured by AndrewsCaucasians---in-outAndrews---in-outComparison*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviation*t* test*p* levelU1601.480.302402.010.32−11.88\<0.001U2601.150.242401.840.30−18.36\<0.001U3601.660.342402.670.39−19.75\<0.001U4601.610.242402.540.35−24.19\<0.001U5601.660.292402.480.36−18.53\<0.001U6602.010.472402.880.40−12.86\<0.001U7602.750.622383.000.51−2.850.006L1601.010.322401.590.27−12.97\<0.001L2600.930.322401.640.32−14.98\<0.001L3601.380.272402.370.40−22.91\<0.001L4601.930.282402.720.43−17.36\<0.001L5601.910.322402.600.34−14.55\<0.001L6602.660.382403.020.40−6.37\<0.001L7602.830.722362.790.470.37ns*ns* not significant.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

On the whole, our findings from this part of the study are in line with those previously reported in the literature \[[@CR2]--[@CR5], [@CR8]\], namely that ethnic background appears to play a significant role in determining the angulation and inclination of the teeth in both arcades. In certain circumstances, these ethnic differences can be great enough (i.e. greater than 3°) to take on clinical relevance.

Indeed, although our sample size was relatively small, if our measurements were taken as reference values, orthodontic bracket prescription would need to be altered or bends made in the wire to obtain optimal finishing in the Mozambican population.

When comparing the values we measured in our Italian sample with those reported by Andrews, it became clear that on the whole, their teeth had a more positive tip (i.e. a greater mesiodistal angulation). Similarly, torque values were larger on the whole in our sample. Hence, the results of this part of the study also agree with the literature, showing that individuals of the same race have different tip and torque values, depending on their ethnic background. Indeed, a similar picture was seen in two different Japanese \[[@CR2]\] and Indian \[[@CR4]\] samples, as well as Andrews' North American Caucasians.

As regards the in-out measurements, those taken on our sample showed that the lateral incisors had the smallest values, whereas the molars were the most prominent. We also revealed a similar trend in both samples for the in-out values to progressively increase in an anteroposterior direction from the central incisor to the second molar. The African sample generally (incisors, premolars and first molars) presented greater in-out values than the Caucasian group in the upper jaw. In the lower jaw, the vestibular prominence of the tooth crowns was essentially similar in African and Caucasian subjects. With respect to Andrews' values, however, we did notice a difference, as we revealed a tendency for the in-out values to increase towards the posterior sectors, where, according to the American author, there is none. Moreover, many of the values in our sample were smaller than those measured by Andrews, which may suggest that the coronal prominence in an anteroposterior direction is lower in Africans and Italian Caucasians than in North American Caucasians (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 10A comparison of in-out values we measured with those of Andrews

Furthermore, the standard deviation values that emerged in our statistical analysis of the two samples were significant in some cases, thereby demonstrating that there is a considerable dispersion around the mean measurements for each tooth, especially in terms of torque. This finding, in agreement with previous studies \[[@CR1]--[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\], must be interpreted as a consequence of the biological variation in the inclination and angulation of the teeth, the variation in profile of the clinical crown, and variations in the inclination of the occlusal plane.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The measurement system used on our sample is repeatable.There is great dispersion around the mean values measured for each tooth (especially torque).Race and ethnicity greatly influence tip, torque and in-out values.Caucasians have more positive tip values and Africans, more positive torque values, with greater proclination of the incisors.In-out values were slightly greater in the African sample than in the Caucasian group, especially in the upper arch.Both Caucasian and African groups differ from Andrews' sample in tip, torque and in-out values.
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